Abstract. Behavioral interactions between coexisting species may reflect underlying ecological interactions or may arise from factors unrelated to ecological interactions between species. We examined behavioral interactions between two coexisting, migratory wood warblers that competitively interact on breeding territories in central Arizona, USA. The larger Orange-crowned Warbler (Vermivora celata) is aggressive toward the later-arriving Virginia's Warbler (V. virginiae) and responds to playback of Virginia's Warbler songs by approaching the playback speaker or by singing over Virginia's Warbler songs. Virginia's Warblers retreat from interactions with Orange-crowned Warblers and avoid the playback speaker when presented with Orange-crowned Warbler songs. Responses of both species to song playback of the opposite species differed from responses to conspecific songs, indicating that behavioral interactions do not result from misdirected intraspecific aggression. Behavioral responses were consistent with observed ecological interactions between the two species and suggest that asymmetrical behavioral aggression by the dominant Orange-crowned Warbler may be an important mechanism for competitive interactions involving nest sites. These results support previous studies that have used behavioral experiments to infer ecological interactions among coexisting species. While Orange-crowned Warblers may benefit from aggressively excluding Virginia's Warblers from preferred nest sites, limited data on Virginia's Warbler settlement patterns suggest that Virginia's Warblers do not avoid settling on Orange-crowned Warbler territories. Similar reproductive success in sympatric vs. allopatric habitats suggests little consequence for Virginia's Warblers settling with Orange-crowned Warblers, despite increased reproductive success of Virginia's Warblers in sympatric habitat when Orange-crowned Warblers were experimentally removed.
INTRODUCTION
Behavioral interactions among coexisting species have repeatedly been used to infer the presence of underlying ecological interactions (e.g., Heller 1971 , Catchpole 1977 , Rice 1978 , Reed 1982 , Catchpole and Leisler 1986 , Prescott 1987 , Robinson and Terborgh 1995 . Whether such behavioral interactions accurately reflect ecological interactions, however, is unclear. For example, Murray (1971 Murray ( , 1976 Murray ( , 1981 suggested that some interactions among species may result from misdirected intraspecific aggression, and thus may not be directly related to ecological interactions among species. Alternatively, behavioral interactions may be an important component of ecological interactions, such as in the case of interference competition (Elton and Miller 1954 , Park 1954 , Miller 1969 , Morse 1974 .
Orange-crowned (Vermivora celata) and Virginia's (V. virginiae) Warblers provide a unique opportunity to compare behavioral interactions with known ecological and fitness consequences of coexistence for two members of a local guild. Coexistence of Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers in central Arizona, USA, results in fitness costs for individuals of both species compared with individuals that bred on plots where the opposite species was experimentally removed (Martin and Martin 2001) . Fitness costs for both species resulted from density-dependent increases in nest predation, while Virginia's Warblers experienced additional costs of coexistence with Orange-crowned Warblers through reduced access to nest sites and food (Martin and Martin 2001) .
In this paper, we describe behavioral interactions between Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers in central Arizona using combined data from observations of natural interactions, reciprocal song playback experiments, and observations of settlement patterns of the later-arriving, smaller Virginia's Warbler. We used these data to address three questions: (1) How do Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers behave toward the opposite species? (2) Do responses to heterospecifics differ from responses to conspecifics? (3) Do behavioral responses to heterospecifics reflect ecological interactions among species? The first question addresses the details of how Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers behaviorally interact. The second question addresses the hypothesis of Murray (1971 Murray ( , 1976 Murray ( , 1981 , that behaviors directed toward heterospecifics may result from misdirected intraspecific behaviors. The third question incorporates data on ecological and fitness consequences of coexistence for Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers (from Martin and Martin 2001) , and allows us to interpret whether behavioral interactions are indeed related to or important in ecological interactions between the two species, providing a more inclusive perspective of how these two species coexist.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study area
We studied Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers on snowmelt drainages located on the Mogollon Rim in central Arizona, USA (34Њ25Ј N; 111Њ10Ј W) at ϳ2300 m elevation. The forest is comprised of quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), white fir (Abies concolor), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), southwestern white pine (Pinus strobiformis), and Gambel oak (Quercus gambellii). Understory vegetation was comprised primarily of canyon maple (Acer grandidentatum), New Mexican locust (Robinia neomexicana), saplings of overstory tree species, golden pea (Thermopsis pinetorum), raspberry (Rubus strigosus), and various grasses. Overall, the distribution of plant species varied across the width of the snowmelt drainages, with pine, oak, and locust dominating the upper slopes, and aspen and maple dominating the bottom of the drains (Martin 1998) . Forest surrounding the snowmelt drainages differs markedly from forest within the drainages, and is characterized by open ponderosa pine with locust and oak in the subcanopy and little understory vegetation (Martin 1998) . For more details on the study site and forest bird community, see Martin (1988 , 1993 , 1998 , Martin and Martin 2001 .
Study species
Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers are ecologically similar, closely related oscine passerines in the family Parulidae. Both species nest on the ground, usually at the base of small trees. Both species are predominately insectivorous on their breeding grounds, obtaining insects and other arthropods primarily by gleaning from foliage or by probing into leaf buds. In addition, both species share the same adult and nest predators (see Martin and Martin 2001) . Orangecrowned Warblers are heavier than Virginia's (9.0 g vs. 7.8 g, respectively; Dunning 1993), and dominate in aggressive interactions between the two species. Orange-crowned Warblers arrive at the study sites in Arizona earlier on average than Virginia's Warblers, and commence nesting earlier in the season (Martin and Martin 2001: Fig. 2 ). Both species, however, significantly overlap in their nesting, both temporally and spatially, and completely overlap breeding territories on our study sites (Martin and Martin 2001: Fig. 2; Martin 1998 ). See Martin (1998) and Martin and Martin (2001) for more detailed accounts of these two species.
Natural interactions
Natural interactions between Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers were recorded during the course of field work in 1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 . Details of the interactions recorded included the role of each species in the interaction (e.g., which species was the aggressor in an aggressive interaction), and the behaviors of each individual (e.g., male Orange-crowned Warbler supplanted male Virginia's Warbler). Interactions were only recorded from plots where both Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers were present; however, any interactions involving at least one Vermivora were recorded (excluding interactions with known avian predators). In 1995, observations were made during ϳ135 h in areas where both species occurred. In 1996-1998, P. R. Martin spent the majority of time on experimental removal plots (see Martin and Martin 2001) , and thus observation time was limited. Throughout the period, observations were made during the course of other work, and numbers of interactions may not reflect accurate rates of interactions between the two species. Nonetheless, observations of natural interactions provide an important context for song playback experiments and for understanding relationships between Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers in nature.
Experimental song playback
Playback setup.-Song playback experiments and the methods below follow Martin et al. (1996) , except that conspecific stimuli were always broadcast last (Table 1). Song playback experiments were performed on 18 territorial male Orange-crowned Warblers from 6-10 May 1997 (N ϭ 12), and from 15-17 June 1998 (N ϭ 6), and on 18 territorial male Virginia's Warblers from 6-14 May 1997 (N ϭ 12), and from 19 May to 20 June 1998 (N ϭ 6). Playback experiments were performed in the morning (0600-1200 MST), in all weather conditions judged not to affect the response of the birds or the ability of the observer to follow the birds (e.g., in high winds or heavy rains).
Each playback experiment lasted 11 min, during which three song stimuli were broadcast (see Table 1 ). This repeated-measures design was used to control for intersubject variation because each focal bird received all stimuli within an eleven minute period (see Martin et al. 1996) . Song stimuli were presented to focal ter-INTERACTIONS AMONG COEXISTING BIRDS ritorial males at fixed volumes from within their territories. A 3-min period with no stimulus before the second and third stimuli controlled for carryover in response from the previous song stimuli (see Table 1 ). During pilot trials in 1995 and 1996, we found that a 3-min break provided sufficient time for both Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers to calm down after conspecific song stimulus (i.e., there was a decrease in behaviors characteristic of response to conspecific songs, such as flights toward speaker and song rate). To further ensure that a 3-min break was adequate, we tested for effects of song stimulus order, which would be expected if behaviors in response to one stimulus carried over into the next. We expected response to conspecific song stimulus to be strongest and thus provide the greatest potential for carryover in response to subsequent stimuli. Thus, we played conspecific song stimulus last in all experiments (see Table 1 ; cf. Martin et al. 1996) . Occasionally, song stimulus would attract individuals other than the focal bird. In these cases, we could not distinguish whether the focal bird was responding to our song stimulus or to the presence of another responding individual, so these data were not used in the analysis.
Singing male Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers that defended territories that permitted continuous observations (e.g., smaller territories away from steep canyons) were chosen preferentially for playback experiments, although within this group we selected males at random. For each territorial male, we placed a speaker (SME-AFS Field Speaker, Saul Mineroff Electronics, Elmont, New York, USA) and playback recorder (Sony TCM-5000 high frequency tape recorder, Saul Mineroff Electronics) within its territory, 1-3 m above the ground. One observer recorded all of the movements, vocalizations, and estimated locations of the focal male relative to the speaker using a tape recorder in 1997, or directly onto paper in 1998. The observer for half of the experiments in 1997 was C. A. Morton, while the observer for the other half was P. R. Martin. The observer for all experiments in 1998 was P. R. Martin. For all experiments, flagging tape was placed on two sides of the playback speaker at a distance of 5 m and 10 m to assist in distance estimation. In all cases the observer estimated distance and heights to the nearest meter. Behavioral data were gathered and analyzed for seven 1-min intervals during the playback experiment (see Table 1 ).
Song stimuli.-The three song stimuli consisted of songs of Orange-crowned Warbler, Virginia's Warbler, and Green-tailed Towhee (Pipilo chlorurus; control), recorded from the study area in 1996. Multiple replicates (multiple songs from three different individuals of each species) were used to obviate concerns regarding the external validity of playback experiments (i.e., to provide an appropriate representation of each species' songs; see Kroodsma 1989) . To make a playback tape, one minute of natural song from one of the three different individuals recorded for each species was selected at random and recorded onto a playback tape. Songs were recorded from distances of Ͻ10 m using a ME-66 short shotgun microphone, SME-BA3 pre-amplifier, and a Sony TCM-5000 high frequency tape recorder (all from Saul Mineroff Electronics). To create playback tapes, periods between songs were cut, and sound levels for songs were set as equal across species and tapes. Playback tapes reflected natural song rates from 1-min recordings of focal individuals (5-6 songs/min for Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers and 6-8 songs/min for Green-tailed Towhee). We used six playback tapes representing the different recordings from three individuals for each species in two potential orders of song stimuli (either control stimulus first, or experimental stimulus first; see Table 1 ). Thus, each of the three recordings for control and experimental stimuli was played twice (once as the first stimulus, and once as the second stimulus; conspecific stimulus always came third) for a total of six playback tapes. The selection of playback tapes was block randomized; each of the six playback tapes was played to three different focal individuals, for a total of 18 experiments for each species.
Green-tailed Towhee song was used as a control in the experiment to compare response of Orange- Total number of songs sung by the focal bird that overlapped the song stimulus; values were adjusted for the proportion of the 1-min stimulus interval during which song was broadcast crowned and Virginia's Warblers to song of another common forest passerine in the area. Green-tailed Towhee territories regularly overlap both Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warbler territories on our study sites in Arizona (P. R. Martin and T. E. Martin, unpublished data) . Green-tailed Towhee foraging and nesting behavior, however, differs markedly from Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers (Dobbs et al. 1998 , Martin 1998 , and no interactions between Green-tailed Towhees and the focal warbler species have been recorded on our study sites (P. R. Martin and T. E. Martin, unpublished data) . These ecological differences, lack of interactions, and different song morphology (cf. Dobbs et al. 1998 ) make Green-tailed Towhees an ideal control species for song playback experiments on both Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers.
Variables and statistical analysis.-Recordings of observations of focal males during playback experiments were transcribed for 5-s intervals in 1997, and summarized from field notes in 1998. Five variables were then calculated from each transcribed playback (Table 2 ). Variables were selected because they characterize a behavioral response to vocal stimuli in other closely related species (cf. Martin et al. 1996 , Fotheringham et al. 1997 . Values for five variables were recorded for seven 1-min intervals (see Table 1 ). For one variable, songs that overlapped stimuli, values could be recorded only for intervals during which song stimuli were presented. Thus, overlapping songs were only recorded for the three song stimulus intervals (see Table 1 ).
To address the first question, we examined the first five playback intervals that included only responses to control and heterospecific songs. Within these intervals, some behavioral variables were highly intercorrelated. Thus, we collapsed significantly correlated variables into composite variables using Principal Components Analysis (correlation matrix; no rotations). For Orange-crowned Warblers, minimum distance to playback speaker, number of flights, and latency to flight toward speaker were all significantly correlated with each other (P Ͻ 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons). Thus, these variables were combined into one composite variable (eigenvalue ϭ 1.55, 52% variance explained), with the following factor loadings: minimum distance to speaker (0.78), number of flights (Ϫ0.61), and latency to flight toward speaker (0.75). Similarly, for Virginia's Warbler, number of flights and latency to flight toward speaker were significantly correlated (P Ͻ 0.05), and consequently were combined into one composite variable (eigenvalue ϭ 1.56, 78% variance explained), with the following factor loadings: number of flights (0.88), and latency to flight toward speaker (Ϫ0.88). These composite variables were used in subsequent analyses in place of the original variables.
We analyzed behavioral variables using a series of block-design (on individual) type III ANOVAs. Individual and treatment were entered as fixed factors (following SPSS 1997). The effects of order were examined by including it as a covariate in each model, and then testing the effect of order and order ϫ treatment interaction. Neither order, nor order ϫ treatment effects were significant in any of the ANOVA models (P Ͼ 0.10 for all tests), and thus they were dropped from the models, and the ANOVAs were run a second time without order as a covariate. In the final models (reported in Tables 3 and 4) , individual and treatment were entered simultaneously as fixed factors without covariates. The series of ANOVAs (three for Orangecrowned Warbler, four for Virginia's Warbler) tested for differences among the five playback intervals (Table 1; excluding conspecific intervals) for each behavioral variable. In cases where ANOVAs were significant following a sequential Bonferroni correction (Hochberg 1988) for multiple comparisons (three and four comparisons for Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, respectively), Tukey's post hoc tests tested for pairwise differences between the five playback intervals of interest.
To address the second question, we examined the last four playback intervals that included only responses to conspecific and heterospecific songs. Within these intervals, some behavioral variables were highly intercorrelated. Thus, we collapsed significantly correlated variables into composite variables using principal components analysis (correlation matrix; no rotations). For both Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, minimum distance to playback speaker, number of flights, and latency to flight toward speaker were all significantly correlated with each other (P Ͻ 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons within species). Thus, these variables were combined into one composite variable (eigenvalues ϭ 2.04, 2.06, 68%, 69% variance explained for Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, ‡ Represents composite variables of minimum distance to playback speaker, number of flights, and latency to flight toward speaker, created using principal components analysis.
§ To address this question, ANOVAs tested for differences between four playback intervals: one minute of Virginia's Warbler (experimental) song, one minute immediately following Virginia's Warbler (experimental) song, one minute of Orange-crowned Warbler (conspecific) song, and one minute immediately following Orange-crowned Warbler (conspecific) song.
* P Ͻ 0.05 after sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (Hochberg 1988; see Methods) . Represents composite variables of minimum distance to playback speaker, number of flights, and latency to flight toward speaker, created using principal components analysis.
* P Ͻ 0.05 after sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (Hochberg 1988; see Methods). respectively), with the following factor loadings: minimum distance to speaker (0.78, 0.76), number of flights (Ϫ0.82,Ϫ0.88), and latency to flight toward speaker (0.87, 0.85) for Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, respectively. These composite variables were used in subsequent analyses in place of the original variables.
We analyzed behavioral variables using the same block-design (on individual) type III ANOVAs described above. The series of ANOVAs (three for Orange-crowned Warbler, three for Virginia's Warbler) tested for differences among the four playback intervals (Table 1 ; excluding control intervals) for each behavioral variable. In cases where ANOVAs were significant following a sequential Bonferroni correction (Hochberg 1988) for multiple comparisons (three comparisons for both Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers), Tukey's post hoc tests tested for pairwise differences between the four playback intervals of interest.
Bonferroni corrections were applied to each species separately because data were gathered from indepen-dent experiments. Corrections were also applied to the testing of each question separately, following Rice (1989) . Within the testing of each question, we used sequential Bonferroni corrections to reduce Type I error because data on multiple behaviors were gathered simultaneously from the same individuals, and significance of any one test would reject the null hypothesis appropriate for each question. While we used the methods of Hochberg (1988) , results remain the same (i.e., P Ͻ 0.05 for the same tests) if we use the methods of Rice (1989) .
Virginia's Warbler latency experiments
Results from song playback experiments described above suggested that Virginia's Warblers may avoid the playback speaker when presented with Orangecrowned Warbler song (see Results). The design of the first experiment, however, did not permit us to adequately describe this response because playback intervals lasted only 60 s, and many Virginia's Warblers did not fly toward the speaker during a 60-s interval of prestimulus or control song. Thus, we performed an additional experiment on three territorial male Virginia's Warblers to test the a priori hypothesis that Virginia's Warblers avoid the playback speaker when presented with Orange-crowned Warbler song.
Three territorial male Virginia's Warblers were chosen in the same fashion as the first experiment, and on the same study plots. Playback experiment procedure remained the same as in the first experiment, except that either Orange-crowned Warbler song, or Greentailed Towhee song was broadcast to the focal male continuously until the focal male flew toward the speaker. We then recorded the time (nearest second) from the start of song playback to the first flight toward the playback speaker. Each focal male received both Orange-crowned Warbler and Green-tailed Towhee song treatments, separated by 10 min in between experiments. Songs were broadcast from the same location within each territory. We observed each focal male for ϳ10 min before playback experiments to attempt to place playback speakers near the center of each territory. We alternated the order of stimuli, with Greentailed Towhee (control) song played first for two males, and Orange-crowned Warbler (experimental) song played first for one male. A one-way, paired t test tested the null hypothesis that male Virginia's Warblers did not take longer to fly toward the speaker when presented with Orange-crowned Warbler song as compared with Green-tailed Towhee song.
Virginia's Warbler settlement patterns
We examined patterns of Virginia's Warbler territory settlement, both within maple drainages where Orangecrowned Warblers occur (sympatric), and between habitats where Orange-crowned Warblers occur (sympatric) and do not occur (allopatric).
Within maple drainages (sympatric).-Orange-
crowned Warblers were removed during a study examining the consequences of coexistence for Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers on our study plots in central Arizona (Martin and Martin 2001) . In 1998, we monitored patterns of male Virginia's Warbler settlement on territories where male Orange-crowned Warblers had settled but were removed, compared with adjacent territories (i.e., 1-2 territories away) where Orange-crowned Warblers had settled but had not been removed. Availability of habitat where Orangecrowned Warblers were present and where Orangecrowned Warblers had been removed varied, but in general there were equal or slightly more territories available where Orange-crowned Warblers had been removed. Allopatric vs. sympatric habitat.-In the eastern section of our study sites (Ohaco region), pine-oak-locust habitat occurs with and without maple in areas adjacent to each other. In these habitats, we monitored 14 male Virginia's Warbler territories (six with maple and eight without maple) and recorded the sequence of territory settlement by male Virginia's Warblers in 1998. Territories with maple were all settled by Orange-crowned Warblers either before or after male Virginia's Warbler settlement. This comparison allowed us to examine whether Virginia's Warblers preferentially settle in habitat where Orange-crowned Warblers occur (sympatric) or in habitats where Orange-crowned Warblers are naturally absent (allopatric). To provide further insight into settlement patterns, we collected data on reproductive success (number of young fledged per nest) of Virginia's Warblers occurring in pine-oak-locust habitat where Orange-crowned Warblers do not occur (allopatric) from the eastern section of our study sites (Ohaco region, N ϭ 9 nests; 1998, 1999; 1999 data courtesy of C. Olson), and from similar habitat near Flagstaff, Arizona, ϳ95 km northwest of our study sites at 2164 m in elevation (N ϭ 3 nests; from Fischer 1978) . We compared these data with data on reproductive success of Virginia's Warblers in sympatric maple (snowmelt drainage) habitat where Orangecrowned Warblers were present, and where Orangecrowned Warblers had been experimentally removed (from Martin and Martin 2001) .
RESULTS
Natural interactions
A total of 66 interactions involving Vermivora were observed over the course of study, comprising 40 different interacting pairs of birds (excluding interactions with known avian predators). Interactions among Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers constituted 65% of observed interactions involving 68% of interacting pairs of birds. Additional species interacting with Vermivora were Yellow-rumped Warbler, Dendroica coronata auduboni (10% of observations); Dark-eyed Junco, Junco hyemalis caniceps (8%);
INTERACTIONS AMONG COEXISTING BIRDS
FIG. 1. (a) Approach of territorial male Orange-crowned
Warblers to the broadcast speaker (mean Ϯ 1 SE) during control and experimental playback intervals (N ϭ 18 for all treatment intervals). Values represent a composite variable derived from a principal components analysis on latency to approach toward speaker, minimum distance of approach toward speaker, and number of flights (see Methods). (b) Number of songs sung over playback stimuli (controlling for total duration of song stimuli) (mean Ϯ 1 SE) by territorial male Orange-crowned Warblers during control, experimental, and conspecific playback intervals (N ϭ 18 for all treatment intervals). See Table 3 for ANOVA results. Values that share the same letter were not statistically different from each other (Tukey's posthoc test, P Ն 0.05). Figures do not represent order of stimuli (see Table 1 ). Playback interval abbreviations are: prestim, the first minute of playback before any of the stimuli were presented; GTTO, one minute of Green-tailed Towhee (control) song; post GTTO, the minute immediately following; VIWA, one minute of Virginia's Warbler (experimental) song; post VIWA, the minute immediately following; and OCWA, one minute of Orange-crowned Warbler (conspecific) song.
Mountain Chickadee, Parus gambeli gambeli (5%); and four other species of birds (Ͻ5% each).
In all interactions among Vermivora, the Orangecrowned Warbler was dominant to and aggressive toward the smaller Virginia's Warbler. In no cases were Virginia's Warblers observed to be the aggressor, and in all cases Virginia's Warblers retreated or avoided attacks by Orange-crowned Warblers. Interactions between the two species involved both sexes, although male-male interactions were most common: male Orange-crowned-male Virginia's (52% of interactions), male Orange-crowned-female Virginia's (7%), female Orange-crowned-male Virginia's (0%), female Orange-crowned-female Virginia's (7%), interactions where one or both sexes were not identified (34%). Interactions between the two species consisted of physical chases through the air (41% of interactions), supplanting (33%), and Orange-crowned Warblers singing overtop of Virginia's Warbler's songs (26%). The relative importance of these interactions may be skewed because active chases are more obvious than subtle interactions involving song; however, results nonetheless demonstrate that interactions between the two species are diverse. In cases where Orange-crowned Warblers sang overtop of Virginia's Warbler's songs, Orange-crowned Warblers also approached the singing male Virginia's 86% of the time (to distances of Ͻ1-10 m). In addition to these observations, Orangecrowned Warblers of unknown sex were observed aggressively attacking female Virginia's Warblers during nest construction (7% of interactions), with additional observations of Orange-crowned Warblers attacking building female Virginia's Warblers made by other observers at the study site (there was also one case of a Dark-eyed Junco repeatedly attacking a female Orangecrowned Warbler attempting to build a nest 9 m from an active junco nest). Interactions among Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers were most common early in the breeding season. Of all interactions observed between the two species, 81% occurred in May, 19% in June, and 0% in July. Interactions between Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers were at times physical, with male Orange-crowned Warblers coming into direct contact with male Virginia's for almost a full second on occasion, and nesting material occasionally being physically knocked out of female Virginia's bills as they attempted to build nests. Most interactions, however, did not involve prolonged physical contact, and no injuries or deaths of Virginia's Warblers resulting from Orange-crowned Warbler aggression were observed. Fig. 1a) , and by overlapping Virginia's Warbler songs with songs of their own (Table   3 ; Fig. 1b ). These two responses were negatively correlated (Pearson correlation, r ϭϪ0.53, two-tailed P ϭ 0.024), suggesting that these responses are alternative behaviors of territorial male Orange-crowned Warblers in response to singing male Virginia's Warblers on their territories.
Playback experiments on Orange-crowned Warblers
2. Response to Virginia's Warbler song compared with conspecific song.-Orange-crowned Warblers approached the playback speaker in response to both Virginia's Warbler song and conspecific song (Table 3) . Orange-crowned Warblers, however, approached the Table 1 , Methods).
playback speaker more quickly and closer in response to conspecific song compared with Virginia's Warbler song (Table 3 ; Tukey's post hoc test, experimental vs. conspecific intervals P Ͻ 0.0001). Orange-crowned Warbler response to Virginia's Warbler song also differed from response to conspecific song with respect to the number of songs sung overtop of the song stimulus (Table 3 ; Fig. 1b) . Orange-crowned Warblers did not sing overtop of conspecific songs; however, in response to Virginia's Warbler songs, Orange-crowned Warblers sang significantly more songs that overlapped the song stimulus (Table 3 ; Fig. 1b) .
Playback experiments on Virginia's Warblers
1.
Response to Orange-crowned Warbler song.-Territorial male Virginia's Warblers did not respond to Orange-crowned Warbler song in any measurable way during the first playback experiment (Table 4) . Latency to approach toward speaker data (Fig. 2a) , however, suggested that Virginia's Warblers may avoid the playback speaker during Orange-crowned Warbler song playback. Further experiments that tested this hypothesis showed that Virginia's Warblers do avoid the playback speaker when Orange-crowned Warbler song is broadcast (Fig. 2b) . Male Virginia's Warblers took almost five times longer to move toward the playback speaker when presented with Orange-crowned Warbler song as compared to Green-tailed Towhee (control) song (Fig. 2b) .
2. Response to Orange-crowned Warbler song compared with conspecific song.-Virginia's Warbler response to Orange-crowned Warbler song was opposite to their response to conspecific song (Table 4 ; Fig. 2a , b; Tukey's post hoc test, experimental vs. conspecific intervals, P Ͻ 0.0001). Male Virginia's Warblers approached the playback speaker in a median time of 30 s when presented with conspecific song stimulus (Fig.  2a) , however, they avoided the playback speaker when presented with Orange-crowned Warbler songs (Fig.  2a, b) .
Virginia's Warbler settlement patterns
Within maple drainages (sympatric).-Male Virginia's Warblers did not appear to preferentially settle on territories where Orange-crowned Warblers had been removed compared with territories where Orangecrowned Warblers were present. Out of four male Virginia's Warblers that settled, two settled on territories where Orange-crowned Warblers were present instead of settling on adjacent territories where Orangecrowned Warblers had been removed. The other two Virginia's males settled on territories where Orangecrowned Warblers had been experimentally removed, while adjacent territories where Orange-crowned Warblers were present were available. While these sample sizes are small, there was no observed tendency to avoid territories where Orange-crowned Warblers were present.
Allopatric vs. sympatric habitats.-Virginia's Warblers settled in pine-oak-locust habitat with maple and with Orange-crowned Warblers preferentially to adjacent pine-oak-locust habitat without maple and without Orange-crowned Warblers (t ϭ 6.1, df ϭ 12, P Ͻ 0.0001). Out of fourteen territories settled, the first six Virginia's males settled on territories with maple, while the remaining eight Virginia's males all settled in the habitat without maple. Reproductive success (number of young fledged per nest) of Virginia's Warblers did not appear to differ between allopatric and sympatric habitat (Fig. 3) , despite increased reproductive success in sympatric habitat when Orange-crowned Warblers were experimentally removed ( Fig. 3 ; Martin and Martin 2001 
DISCUSSION
A variety of studies have illustrated behavioral interactions among species within local guilds (e.g., Heller 1971 , Catchpole 1977 , Rice 1978 , Catchpole and Leisler 1986 , Reed 1982 , Prescott 1987 , Robinson and Terborgh 1995 . While these studies often infer ecological interactions (e.g., competition) among species, none have been able to directly compare behavioral interactions with known ecological and fitness consequences of coexistence. Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers provide a unique opportunity to compare known costs of coexistence with behavioral interactions between the same species. Observations of natural interactions, song playback experiments, and settlement patterns of the later-arriving Virginia's Warbler illustrate that (1) Orange-crowned Warblers are behaviorally dominant and aggressive toward Virginia's Warblers, while Virginia's Warblers avoid or retreat from interactions with Orange-crowned Warblers, (2) responses to heterospecifics differ from responses to conspecifics for both species and do not reflect misdirected intraspecific behaviors, and (3) behavioral responses to heterospecifics correspond well with observed ecological and fitness consequences of coexistence for the two species.
How do Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers interact?
Natural interactions and song playback experiments illustrate that the larger, earlier settling Orangecrowned Warbler is behaviorally dominant to coexisting Virginia's Warblers. In response to Virginia's Warbler song playback, territorial male Orange-crowned Warblers either approached the playback speaker, or sang overtop of Virginia's Warbler songs (Fig. 1a, b) ; results that are concordant with observations from nature. Approaching, supplanting, and chasing of Virginia's Warblers by Orange-crowned Warblers appear to be aggressive behaviors that may interfere with Virginia's Warbler nest site choice and other behaviors when the two species overlap territories. Similarly, if song in unpaired male Virginia's Warblers functions to attract mates and defend territories against other conspecific males (as in most temperate oscines; Kroodsma and Byers 1991) , then Orange-crowned Warbler overlapping of Virginia's Warbler songs may be an aggressive response to interfere with coexisting Virginia's Warblers. Indeed, preliminary experiments where we overlapped songs of unpaired male Virginia's Warblers with recorded songs of Orange-crowned Warblers for 5-6 h daily resulted in Virginia's Warblers nearly doubling the size of their breeding territories and a 2.5-d delay in male pairing (compared with controls N ϭ 2, 2; P. R. Martin and T. E. Martin, unpublished data) .
Response of the smaller, later arriving Virginia's Warbler to Orange-crowned Warblers varied with the spatial scale examined. Within territories, Virginia's Warblers responded to Orange-crowned Warbler song playback by avoiding the playback speaker (Fig. 2) ; a response that corresponds well with observations from nature where Virginia's Warblers are subordinate and retreat from any interactions with aggressive Orangecrowned Warblers. Despite avoiding Orange-crowned Warblers within their territories, Virginia's Warblers appear to preferentially settle in Orange-crowned Warbler maple drainage habitat as compared with adjacent pine-oak-locust habitat where Orange-crowned Warblers do not occur. Even within maple drainage habitat, we have no evidence that male Virginia's Warblers avoid settling on Orange-crowned Warbler territories, although small sample sizes may obscure patterns of avoidance. Overall, Virginia's Warblers avoided Orange-crowned Warblers within their territories (song playback experiments) and with respect to nest site choice (Martin and Martin 2001 ). Virginia's Warblers did not, however, appear to avoid Orange-crowned Warblers at larger spatial scales, such as avoiding different habitat types. This suggests that choice of habitat type by Virginia's Warblers may be influenced by other factors such as habitat quality. Together, habitat quality and costs of coexistence with other community members may then determine the relative benefits of settling in different habitat types ( Fig. 3 ; see Fretwell and Lucas 1970) .
Do responses to heterospecifics differ from responses to conspecifics?
Some authors have argued that responses to coexisting heterospecifics may result from misdirected intraspecific aggression, particularly in closely related species (e.g., Murray 1971 Murray , 1976 Murray , 1981 . In the case of Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, responses to the opposite species involved some entirely different behaviors, illustrating that responses are not simply misdirected intraspecific aggression. Song playback experiments revealed that Orange-crowned Warbler response to Virginia's Warbler songs includes singing overtop of the song stimulus-a response uncharacteristic of interactions with conspecifics (Fig. 1b) . Similarly, Virginia's Warbler response to Orange-crowned Warbler songs was opposite that of their response to conspecific songs (Fig. 2a, b) . Overall, responses of both species differed significantly from responses to conspecific and control songs, and illustrate that responses to the opposite species are to some degree species specific. These results lend support to other studies that reject misdirected intraspecific aggression as the cause of behavioral interactions among other coexisting bird species (e.g., Catchpole and Leisler 1986 , Prescott 1987 .
Do behavioral responses to heterospecifics reflect ecological interactions among species?
An increasing number of studies provide evidence that coexisting bird species may interact through song (e.g., Fall and Szijj 1959 , Szijj 1962 , Johnson 1963 , Gill and Murray 1972 , Ferry and Deshaintre 1974 , Emlen et al. 1975 , Cody and Walter 1976 , Catchpole 1977 , Gorton 1977 , Rice 1978 , Reed 1982 , Garcia 1983 , Catchpole and Leisler 1986 , Prescott 1987 , Robinson and Terborgh 1995 ; see also Stein 1958) . These studies often argue that behavioral interactions are reflecting underlying ecological interactions among the species involved. If song playback experiments accurately reflect ecological interactions among species, then they can be used as an effective and relatively easy tool to estimate the importance of interactions among species, within or among communities. For example, Robinson and Terborgh (1995) provide evidence that a large number of species in Amazonian Peru may partition habitat and other resources through behavioral interactions. If these behavioral interactions accurately reflect dominance hierarchies and the presence of ecological interactions among coexisting species, then results of their experiments suggest that interactions may play a major role in proximately structuring one of the most species-rich communities on earth.
Results from song playback experiments and observations of natural interactions between Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers illustrate that behavioral interactions are indeed representative of ecological interactions between these two species, and may form a mechanistic basis for some competitive interactions and patterns of habitat partitioning. For example, removal experiments show that Virginia's Warblers are excluded from preferred nest sites when the two species coexist (Martin and Martin 2001) . The behavioral dominance of Orange-crowned Warblers in both natural interactions and song playback experiments, in addition to observations of Orange-crowned Warblers attacking female Virginia's Warblers during nest construction, suggest that Orange-crowned Warbler interference may help to exclude Virginia's Warblers from preferred nest sites. Conversely, Orangecrowned Warblers experienced only indirect costs of coexistence with Virginia's Warblers, mediated by nest predator behavior (Martin and Martin 2001) . Consistent with this result, Virginia's Warblers were behaviorally subordinate, and did not directly interfere with the larger Orange-crowned Warbler in observed natural interactions or in song playback experiments. These results not only suggest that behavioral interactions accurately reflect ecological interactions between coexisting Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers, but that aggressive interference may be an important, asymmetrical mechanism for competitive interactions between the two species. These results provide support for other studies that have used behavioral interactions to infer ecological interactions among coexisting species.
Do behavioral interactions have fitness consequences?
If behavioral interactions play a role in ecological interactions among coexisting species, we may expect behaviors to have consequences for fitness. Indeed, available evidence suggests that, in the case of Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers, some behaviors directed toward the opposite species may reduce fitness costs of species coexistence. For Orange-crowned Warblers, aggressive interference may help them exclude Virginia's Warblers from nesting in preferred sites in maple, where Orange-crowned Warblers typically nest. Increased ground nest density when coexisting Orangecrowned and Virginia's Warblers both nest in maple appears to result in observed increases in nest predation (Martin 1996) . These patterns suggest that Orangecrowned Warbler interference may reduce fitness costs of coexisting with Virginia's Warblers by promoting habitat (maple vs. locust/oak) and spatial (bottom vs. top of snow-melt drainage) segregation of nests.
For the Virginia's Warbler, habitat settlement in response to Orange-crowned Warblers is best understood by examining fitness consequences of settling in different habitats. Virginia's Warblers preferentially settled in maple habitat where Orange-crowned Warblers occur instead of settling in nearby pine-oak-locust INTERACTIONS AMONG COEXISTING BIRDS habitat where Orange-crowned Warblers do not occur, despite costs for Virginia's Warblers coexisting with Orange-crowned Warblers in maple habitat (Martin and Martin 2001) . Reproductive success of Virginia's Warblers in maple habitat with Orange-crowned Warblers, however, appears similar to that of pine-oak-locust habitat without Orange-crowned Warblers (Fig. 3) , suggesting that Virginia's Warblers are not preferentially choosing poor habitat. The pattern of reproductive success across habitats (Fig. 3) is consistent with models of ideal free habitat selection (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Petit and Petit 1996) , and suggests that costs associated with coexisting Orange-crowned Warblers in maple habitat may be offset by differences in the quality of maple vs. pine-locust-oak habitats, evident in comparisons of Virginia's Warbler reproductive success in both habitats in the absence of Orange-crowned Warblers (Fig. 3) .
Overall, preliminary evidence illustrates that some behaviors of Orange-crowned and Virginia's Warblers toward each other may have fitness consequences, and that behavioral interactions are an important component of competitive interactions between these two species. These results suggest that understanding habitat selection and how species coexist will require a detailed understanding of both behavioral and ecological interactions among species in the context of their fitness consequences (see also Martin 1986 ).
